Background {#Sec1}
==========

Young adults are a dynamic population. Given the quickly evolving tobacco and nicotine markets, effective yet innovative approaches for communicating health information to this highly targeted population is crucial \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Capturing the attention of young adults, however, can be challenging, especially if the objective is to communicate health risks associated with nicotine and tobacco use. Of the over 30 million 18- to 24-year-old Americans, about 20.2 million are enrolled in post-secondary institutions, providing a venue for testing tobacco control strategies among the young adult population \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Between 2006 and 2014, current cigarette smoking decreased among college students from 19% to 12.9% \[[@CR5]\]. This decline may be due to increasing popularity of new tobacco products \[[@CR5]\]. Advertisements market these new products to young adults as safe alternatives to conventional tobacco products \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Among the young adult populations, college students perceived the use of electronic cigarettes and hookah as favorable \[[@CR8]\]. One nationally representative sample found that among 18- to 24-year-old cigarette smokers, 37.6% were exclusively cigarette smokers, while 62.4% were also users of other tobacco products (i.e., variants of cigars, smokeless products, hookah, and electronic cigarettes) \[[@CR9]\]. Twenty-five percent of a national sample of young adults in 2014 smoked tobacco with a hookah. At 6-month follow-up, an additional 8% of never users initiated hookah \[[@CR10]\]. Some young adults may be turning to alternative nicotine and tobacco products to decrease cigarette smoking, believing that they are reducing health risks associated with nicotine and tobacco use \[[@CR11]\]. More research is needed to determine reasons for switching products, dual use and poly use; however, some attribute availability, absence of regulation, and an underestimation of the health risks as potential reasons \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Identifying reasons for uptake and associated risks is an important endeavor in tobacco control for the young adult population.

The Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act authorized the Federal Food and Drug Administration (FDA) to regulate conventional cigarettes and smokeless tobacco products 7 years ago \[[@CR14]\]. Regulations were extended to electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS), cigars, and water pipe tobacco \[[@CR15]\]. This act positions tobacco control research towards not only identifying constituents of addiction but also product preference, marketing appeal and health risk messaging. The current study documents the first step in the development of messages for a mobile phone text messaging campaign and the use of focus groups to test messages with the target audience. The campaign will consist of text messages designed to convey accurate risk information about conventional and new and emerging products. The majority of young adults (92%) in the United States own mobile devices, \[[@CR16]\] thus delivering information via text messaging is a practical approach. Harnessing this commonly used form of communication provides an acceptable platform for informing the young adult population about health risks related to nicotine and tobacco use. It has the potential for closing gaps in health knowledge among difficult-to-reach populations \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This mixed methods study describes the initial period for assessing the perceptions of a subset of the target population. Engaging in focus groups is an effective approach for determining perceptions \[[@CR19]\]. Gauging the reactions of the targeted students to the drafted messages in focus groups was beneficial in guiding researchers to appropriately plan for writing the full inventory of messages.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Conceptualization and Development of Health Communication Campaigns {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Development of the message campaign involved writing text messages designed to address health risks of nicotine and tobacco use. A multidisciplinary research team at the Texas Tobacco Center of Regulatory Science on Youth and Young Adults (Texas TCORS) composed the messages. Message development was guided by the Elaboration Likelihood Model (ELM) \[[@CR20]\] and Prospect Theory \[[@CR21]\]. Combined, these theories suggest message characteristics that shape message processing and ultimately increase comprehension, retention of message content and may shift attitudes. The ELM posits that complex and rational messages can incite *central processing* (i.e., cognitive processing, attention to message content, and opportunity for long-term attitude change). Simple and emotional messages can drive *peripheral processing* (i.e., non-cognitive affective processing, attention to the messenger and quality of the message, and opportunity for short-term attitude change) \[[@CR20]\]. The Prospect Theory posits that individuals respond differently to a message, depending on whether it is framed in terms of costs (loss-framed) or benefits (gain-framed) \[[@CR21]\]. Combining depth (i.e., simple or complex), appeal (i.e., emotional or rational) and framing (loss-framed or gain-framed) messages were structured into patterns of eight types of text messages (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Text message design and examples focused on hookah and electronic cigarettes (vaping)Message typeDescriptionMessage featuresDepth ComplexUses formal toneLong sentences, scholarly vocabulary SimpleUses informal toneShort, concise, language trends i.e. slang, popular text message abbreviationsFraming GainConveys positive consequences of healthy behaviorPositive effects attained and negative effects that are reduced by avoiding products LossConveys negative consequences of unhealthy behaviorNegative effects when products are usedAppeal EmotionalDesigned to evoke joy, fear, sarcasm, anger, sympathy, and humor around productsEmotional words, emotional context, and symbols representing either a smile or a frown RationalPresents logic and facts derived from scientific literatureStatements that use logicExamples of Types of MessagesHookahElectronic CigarettesSimple/Loss/RationalWater is not a filter. Ppl who smoke hookah are exposed to chemicals that are thought to be cleaned out by the pipe's water.Families who use e-juice put their toddler at risk since kids under 5 are most vulnerable to accidental e-juice poisoning.Simple/Loss/EmotionalPpl who smoke hookah have a higher chance of getting gross mouth herpes since they're swapping germs thru mouthpieces. :(Get this! The FDA can't inform ppl of what's in e-cigs. Ppl who vape lose control of what goes in their bodies. :( \#WhatsInAVapeSimple/Gain/EmotionalBe free! Rejecting hookah helps ppl escape TWICE the amount of nicotine in a cig & the handcuffs of a crippling addiction! :)Ppl who don't use e-cigs keep little ones from making the tragic mistake of drinking e-cig juice & needing a terrifying trip to the ER. :)Simple/Gain/RationalPpl who know the truth about hookah are safe from its smoke which has 36x more tar than a single cig. Ever heard of e-juice & e-cigs? Staying away from e-cigs can lower the risk of becoming addicted since e-cigs are used to keep ppl craving nicotine.Complex/Loss/RationalPeople who socialize in hookah bars are more likely to experience respiratory conditions related to tobacco use.Utilizing electronic cigarettes may lead to nicotine poisoning. Nicotine levels in refill cartridges can be inaccurately labeled with levels often higher than advertised.Complex/Loss/EmotionalLetting your mouth write a check that your lungs cannot cash? College students frequenting hookah bars underestimate its damaging effects, leading to lung disorders. :(Familiar with the liquid nicotine that fuels electronic cigarettes? Beware! Each drop specializes in dragging people into an abyss of addictive desire for these products! :(Complex/Gain/EmotionalGermaphobe Jo has seen and smelled a fungus-covered toenail. Since she prefers fungus-free lungs, she avoids hookah pipes and the fungus that lurks within. :)Avoid contamination! Electronic cigarettes are NOT regulated! Abstaining from vaping prevents breaches of potentially dangerous unknown substances into the body. :)Abbreviations*e-cigs* electronic cigarettes*e-cig juice* liquid nicotine used to refill ENDS*ppl* people*cigs* cigarettes

Recruitment {#Sec4}
-----------

Participants were recruited from two Houston Community College campuses during the 2014--2015 academic year via flier postings and in-person recruitment. This system of colleges has about 69,293 students enrolled. The demographic profile of students was about 15% White, 13% Asian, 36% Hispanic, 32% African American with two thirds being from economically disadvantaged households \[[@CR22]\]. The format for the sessions consisted of an online text message review and survey about the text messages. The qualitative items used in the discussion were standard concepts originating from the cognitive psychology and health education fields. Prior to use, a subset of college-aged individuals reviewed the items. They confirmed those aged 18 to 25 could comprehend the questions, reflect on the contents, and provide feedback. A self-administered traditional questionnaire captured demographics, tobacco use and risk perceptions, concluding with focus group discussions. There were 31 participants who engaged in all study aspects. Groups ranged from 5 to 10 people per group. The duration of the groups ranged from 1 to 2 h, depending on the size of the group and level of participation. One scheduled group had low attendance and resulted in an individual interview. A \$25 gift card and refreshments were provided as compensation for participating. The study coordinator obtained written informed consent from each participant. The institutional review boards from The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center and Houston Community College System approved this study.

Data collection procedures {#Sec5}
--------------------------

Participants reviewed a subset of 25 preliminary text messages via an online survey \[[@CR23]\]. Participants rated the messages according to the depth, framing and appeal definitions as designated by researchers. Participants completed the self-administered survey capturing demographics and tobacco and nicotine use defined as past 30-day use. A risk perception measure was also included, generating discussion in response to "how much do you think people risk harming themselves (physically or in other ways) if they use the following tobacco products?" The 5-point rating scale responses were: no risk, slight risk, moderate risk, great risk, or can't say \[[@CR5]\]. Discussions began after the text message review, online survey and self-administered surveys. The study coordinator (T.C.M) and co-moderators (K.C., S.R.) conducted semi-structured discussions using key questions to learn reactions to and understanding of the messages by participants (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].Table 2Key questions used during focus groupsAs you read the messages, how confident did you feel in your ability to understand and to interpret them correctly?How satisfying were the messages?How about perceptions of the messages including: being interesting, well written, believable, persuasive, helpful, understandable, presented new information and coherent arguments?

In addition to key questions, discussions centered on appropriate message content, baseline knowledge of products, tolerance of survey questions, survey length and delivery logistics (time of day, frequency of messages). Each focus group was audio recorded and professionally transcribed.

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

Descriptive statistics of participant characteristics and tobacco-related use were computed. We used QRS NVivo 10 software to code transcripts. The study coordinator (T.C.M.) and an additional coordinator (M.B.) served as coders and conducted ethnographic content analysis to identify common reported themes. A consensus procedure resolved coding discrepancies whereby both coders met weekly to compare text-derived domains and themes.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The majority of participants (67.7%) were female. The mean age was 22.4 years. The demographic distribution of participants was Hispanic (35.7%), Caucasian (33.3%), Asian (18.5%) and African American (48.1%) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Two thirds did not indicate using tobacco. Overall, about 29% reported using tobacco and nicotine products (past 30-day use). One participant was an exclusive cigarette smoker; three participants exclusively used hookah. The remaining tobacco users were likely to smoke cigarettes concurrently with other products (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Risk perceptions of harm from cigarettes, chewing tobacco, and cigar use were greatest, ranging from 73% to 80%. Hookah and electronic cigarettes were perceived as the least harmful products. Several participants were unable to rate the health risks of the products as measured by the "can't say" answer choice (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Demographic characteristics (*n* = 31)CharacteristicNumberPercentGender Male1032.3 Female2167.7Age in years22.4 (mean)2.3 (SD)Ethnicity Hispanic/Latino929.0 Not Hispanic/Latino2271.0Race Caucasian933.3 Asian518.5 Black/African American1348.1*SD* Standard deviation Table 4Use tobacco and nicotine products-past month use (*n* = 31)Single product use Conventional cigarette only1 Hookah only3Dual tobacco and nicotine product use Conventional cigarette, cigar1 Conventional cigarette, hookah1 Conventional cigarette, electronic cigarette1 Electronic cigarette, hookah2Polytobacco and nicotine product use Little cigar, electronic cigarette, hookah1 Conventional cigarette, pipe, various cigars1None22 Table 5Risk perceptions about tobacco nicotine and products (*n* = 31)No riskSlight riskModerateGreatCan't SayProduct type%%%%%Cigarette0.04.08.080.08.0Dip, snuff0.00.03.479.317.2Chewing tobacco0.00.03.678.614.3Cigar0.03.811.573.111.5Pipe tobacco3.43.410.365.517.2Snus0.07.13.660.728.6Hookah0.017.910.753.617.9Little cigars, cigarillos, bidis3.67.117.953.617.9Electronic cigarettes0.013.817.248.320.7

Qualitative outcomes {#Sec8}
--------------------

Analyses of the qualitative data revealed three primary domains including: 1) perceived risk and product familiarity, 2) receptivity to message content, and 3) logistical feedback. The major themes that emerged from the discussions are described within each of the domains described below. The first major theme involved perceived risk of using tobacco/nicotine products. The majority of responses were related to perceived risk about hookah, electronic cigarettes and personal vaporizers. Participants expressed their beliefs and beliefs thought to be held by peers. They described marketing strategies on television, radio and across social media platforms that included enticing and positive imagery. They elaborated about the positive effects of use, especially for electronic cigarettes. Participants reported that positive media portrayal has convinced many that new products are less harmful compared to conventional products. One participant reported:"*"... e-cigarettes have been on the news saying how beneficial they are or at least...more beneficial than if you're actually smoking...." (Male, focus group 3102)*"

In discussions, participants associated hookah with low risk. They believed that the social setting of hookah use contributes to the less harmful image. They also believe that the social aspects of hookah use leads to peer pressure to use. One person reported:"*"...hookah... you know lounges and stuff like that...it seems like this fun, social thing, and like it's sort of framed in a much different context from like smoking cigarettes..."(Male, focus group 3103)*"

Some described flavoring as enticing and associated with lower perceived risk leading to acceptance and experimental use:"*"...hookah...it just makes people feel more like you're part of the group because everyone passes it around... And honestly...it doesn't taste that bad. That and the vaporizers, the e-cigs... you can taste the flavors, and that's it." (Female, Focus group 3106)*"

In general, participants described emerging products, particularly e-cigarettes and hookah, as less harmful and more socially acceptable due to positive marketing and enticing flavors that lead to experimentation.

The second major theme was product familiarity. Participants spoke about tobacco products that they had personally used, products they had seen friends and family members use, media portrayal, and observations of product promotions such as newly developed lounges, shops and advertisement. Hookah and electronic cigarettes were the most familiar emerging products among participants. Some comments included the following:"*"Everywhere you go there's a hookah shop somewhere." (Female, focus group 3105)"...there used to be an old store that sold like grocery products. And then all of a sudden, the next week, it's a smoke shop or a hookah lounge...it's gaining in popularity..." (Female, focus group 3106)*"

In general, snus was the least familiar product. This was followed by liquid nicotine, a product used in electronic cigarettes and personal vaporizers. While participants were familiar with electronic cigarettes, many were not aware that a liquid was used in the devices. Many were not aware that liquid nicotine could be purchased and used as a standalone product. In addition, many were not aware that tobacco and nicotine are present in hookah and electronic cigarettes.

A third important theme was marijuana use. In one of the groups, participants requested educational information on the dual use of cigars and marijuana, a substance use behavior known as "blunting." Blunting is a term used when the tobacco of a cigar is removed and replaced with marijuana. The tobacco leaves of the cigar are then re-rolled, with the marijuana replacing the tobacco inside of the cigar. This new product (cigar filled with marijuana) is referred to as a "blunt." The discussion centered on the presence of nicotine in a blunted cigar. The moderator informed the group about the presence of nicotine in the cigar's tobacco leaves themselves. Many of the participants were not aware that tobacco and nicotine still existed in the blunted cigar wrapper and stated that this new information will likely deter their use. As one participant asked:"*"So you're still smoking nicotine when you're smoking marijuana?" (Female, focus group 3105)*"

Participants also provided feedback on the messages themselves. Overall reception was positive. Participants described the messages as informative, interesting, easy to understand, straight to the point, and at an appropriate character limit for a health-related text message. In one of the focus groups, students expressed a desire for more information about emerging products verses conventional products:"*"You do not want to use it even more...It increases you 'no' to 'H-no.'" (Female, focus group 3105)*"

Messages that described the risk of changed appearance due to use, such as discolored teeth and increased risk of premature aging were often referenced in the discussions. In all groups, participants expressed that they particularly liked the messages about appearance which forewarned about the possibility of negative effects from tobacco use, such as skin aging and bad breath. Participants felt that these types of messages would strongly resonate with their peers. As one participant noted:"*"And nowadays I feel like people care about their looks and no one doesn't want anything that's going to mess it up." (Female, focus group 3105)*"

In response to messages constructed with an emotional appeal, one participant stated:"*"Yeah, the emotional ones were persuasive because people like to keep up appearances... but the ones that gave out facts, I didn't really feel like it was persuading. It was just telling me, matter of fact, "This is what it is." (Female, focus group 3106)*"

Messages about health and disease were also frequently mentioned. Participants specifically referenced messages about chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, asthma, diabetes and limb amputation during the discussion.

During the focus groups, participants were presented with the delivery of the health communication campaign scheduled for the main study. This was described as having two 30-day campaigns consisting of two text messages per day and various assessments accessible via their personal smartphone. Participants commented that this campaign would provide an appropriate dose. They made a recommendation about timing to ensuring the health communication campaign would be well received. This was to send the messages at a time of day that community college students would be most likely to read them (10 am and 7 pm).

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

The described research efforts are crucial for developing and testing public health messages that are not only scientifically valid but are also believable, convincing and well-received by young adults. The role of the FDA is to regulate products and communicate risks to protect public health \[[@CR26]\]. By extension, the National Institutes of Health granted the Texas TCORS with the significant and stimulating task of expertly crafting health communication campaigns for the young adult population.

Our participants revealed a gap in awareness of the risks of using new tobacco products, particularly for hookah and electronic cigarettes. All were familiar with the range of products and their popularity among peers. Discussions revealed limited knowledge about the products. These qualitative findings support the results on the self-administered survey. This sample found the text messages as conveying accurate information about the risks of tobacco use as interesting and appropriate. These findings provide preliminary confirmation that our forthcoming health campaign using health statistics and risk information extracted from the current literature, coupled with pop culture language in the messages, will be well-positioned to appeal to young adults. Participant feedback was evaluated by researchers that resulted in appropriate modifications to the messages, study materials, and future plans for campaign deployment.

Progress on the message campaign has advanced to completion of 972 text messages. We are concluding the vetting of the entire text message library by reviewers that include a group of experts from communication and tobacco control and university students enrolled in communication programs. Reviewers are rating each message for depth, framing and appeal using a Likert scale response format. The aim is to confirm group consensus regarding agreement among reviewers of the message structure as intended by researchers. This will be followed by a longitudinal randomized study among 640 community college students. Participants will receive one of eight message types, each representing a unique combination of characteristics based on a 2^3^ factorial design. We will identify the most potent of eight message combinations for conventional vs. new tobacco products.

Strengths and limitations {#Sec10}
-------------------------

The strength of this study is that it provided an opportunity to introduce a diverse group of students attending the targeted campuses to the preliminary work on the health campaign. It is also one of the first manuscripts to examine alternative tobacco products within a community college setting \[[@CR27]\]. Findings regarding poly use of tobacco and lower risk perceptions for hookah and electronic cigarettes were similar to other reports among young adults and college students \[[@CR9], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. The NVivo 10 software was useful in the qualitative analysis since it helped to identify new domains. A limitation was this was a sample of students from a limited geographic area, however and did not represent the entire campus. Finally, applied to this text messaging library, we acknowledge one size does not always fit all, and that over time, the text messages will not remain the same. Our design of the text messages is only a first step. The sample size of 31 participants is supported by previous qualitative research. Previous research recommends four groups of focus group discussions \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. Also, for the focus groups, the organization of participants in groups of 5 to 10 is recommended by previous research \[[@CR31]--[@CR34]\]. After the trial, the library of text messages will continue to be refined and become tailored to specific generations and sociodemographic and cultural groups. When the text messages are used for specific contexts such as a specific sociodemographic group, we do plan to work with the intended population in order to refine the text messages.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

In conclusion, this mixed methods study provided valuable insight during the health campaign development stage regarding favorable acceptance, interest in the topic, and deficits in knowledge about health risks of the products. We anticipate that the results of the campaign will augment efforts by the FDA to fulfill the priority mission of educating the public with effective and evidence-based risk communication strategies. Results can inform professionals who work with a diverse, low income population of young adults about strategies that accurately present the risks of nicotine and tobacco products. This information, in turn, is intended to result in a decline in consumption of tobacco products and tobacco-related disease.
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